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EXECUTIVE SUMMARY
In February 2016, the Southern Africa Food Lab (SAFL) commissioned a drought impact assessment (DIA) in the
Mopani district of Limpopo province, as part of its Agro-ecology Awareness (AeA) project, and Supporting
Smallholder Agriculture programme (SSA): http://www.southernafricafoodlab.org/agro-ecology-awareness/. The
SAFL forms part of the Faculty of AgriSciences at the University of Stellenbosch. It exists to promote creative
responses to the problem of hunger. The SAFL facilitates collaboration and dialogue between stakeholder groups to
raise awareness and foster innovations and experimental action towards a thriving, just, and sustainable food
system.
The AeA project, funded by the WWF Nedbank Green Trust, is concerned with improving water stewardship and
governance, and agro-ecology awareness among smallholder farmers in Mopani between July 2015 and December
2016. As the project started in July 2015, it coincided with the build-up of an El Niño-related drought in the country.
The South African Weather Service (SAWS) reported that as a consequence of the El Niño, Jan–Dec 2015 recorded
the lowest average rainfall for that period since 1904 (De Jager 2016).
Consequently it was necessary to undertake the impact assessment to ensure the relevance of the AeA project in
the district during a challenging period. Drawing on a toolkit developed by the Global Water Partnership (GWP),
SAFL partnered with the World Wide Fund for Nature, South Africa (WWF-SA) to develop a simple questionnaire
that could collect the information necessary to develop an overview of the drought’s environmental, social, and
economic impacts, as experienced by smallholder farmers in Mopani between June 2015 and February 2016. The
SAFL applied the questionnaires over three months from February to April 2016, and completed the analysis of
collected data in May 2016.
The DIA revealed that the drought had significant impacts on smallholder farmers in Mopani over this period. The
majority of these farmers produce vegetables and fruit, and depend on consistent rains and/or boreholes for
agriculture. Although no official records were kept, smallholder farmers experienced reduced rainfall and extreme
heat conditions between June 2015 and February 2016. They also noticed evidence of ecosystem damage that had
occurred since the onset of the drought. Farmers experienced significant reductions in production and suffered
animal fatalities.
Although most of the farmers heard about the approaching extreme drought, they were not fully prepared for it.
Some did not have the knowledge or necessary finances to prepare for or respond to the drought, whilst others
underestimated the impact of the drought on their farms. Those farmers who could afford emergency measures
attempted to restore normal water availability by transporting water, or increasing pumping hours. They were
mostly unable to restore normal average yields. The cost of emergency measures for those who could afford them,
nevertheless had negative financial implications. Many farmers reported laying off temporary and permanent staff.
They also stopped saving, experienced a reduction in household financial resources, and had doubts and concerns
about the future.
The DIA was used to develop key recommendations for support organisations and local government in Mopani
including:
• Support farming communities to organise into representative structures that would voice farmers’ concerns
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and become a platform through which government and other support organisations can support farmers.
Promote agricultural systems that are more resilient in the face of extreme weather conditions, including
agro-ecology, which naturally encourages better soil retention, rainwater harvesting, more effective water
use, and the planting of more resilient indigenous crops.
Distribute rain gauges, barometers, thermostats, and record keeping templates among smallholder farmers
to enable them to better track and understand climate changes specific to their farms.
Identify, support, and/or develop training programmes to help smallholder farmers prepare for extreme
weather conditions. These programmes would need to be adjusted for local conditions.
Simplify support programmes during droughts so that smallholder farmers are able to outline their own
needs, and access the information and support they require to deal with the effects of the drought in a
timely manner.
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1. INTRODUCTION
In February 2016, the Southern Africa Food Lab (SAFL) commissioned a drought impact assessment (DIA) in the
Mopani district of Limpopo province, as part of its Agro-ecology Awareness (AeA) project, and Supporting
Smallholder Agriculture programme (SSA): http://www.southernafricafoodlab.org/agro-ecology-awareness/. The
AeA project, funded by the World Wide Fund for Nature (WWF) Nedbank Green Trust, is concerned with improving
water stewardship and governance, and agro-ecology awareness in Mopani between July 2015 and December 2016.
As the project started in July 2015, it coincided with the build-up of an “unprecedented El Niño-related drought”
(World Food Programme – WFP 2016). Consequently it was necessary to do a DIA in the district to ensure the
relevance of the AeA project during a challenging period and to provide critical information to local government and
other organisations supporting smallholder farmers.
1.1 The El Niño and its impact on rainfall in southern Africa
Between late 2014 and June 2016, South Africa experienced an El Niño-related drought, which various reports claim
to be the worst meteorological drought in the southern Africa region in 35 years (BBC 2015; SAWS 2016; WFP 2016),
specifically covering the period October 2015 to January 2016 (WFP 2016), it followed the third driest season in the
last 80 years (Stoddard 2015). According to the Climate Prediction Center (CPC) (2015) El Niño is the warm phase of
an irregularly periodical variation in winds and sea surface temperatures over the tropical eastern Pacific Ocean
(called the El Niño-Southern Oscillation or ENSO). It subsequently impacts the global climate and disrupts normal
weather patterns, which as a result can lead to intense storms in some places and droughts in others (CPC 2015).
Southern Africa normally experiences droughts as a consequence of El Niño (CPC 2015). The cool phase of the ENSO
is called La Nina and is associated with floods in southern Africa (CPC 2015). As this is the third “super-El Niño” in just
over three decades, reducing the phenomenon’s frequency from 20 to 10 years, some climatologists are deliberating
whether or not these conditions are now exacerbated by climate change (Pearce 2016).
The South African Weather Service (SAWS) (2016b) defines a meteorological drought “… on the basis of the degree
of dryness in comparison to normal or average amounts of rainfall for a particular area or place and the duration of
the dry period”. In an interview with Africa Check, SAWS climate information manager, Elsa de Jager, reported that
SAWS generally accepts that an area experiences a meteorological drought when it receives less than 75% of its
normal rainfall in a set period, but that even 20% less rain over a set period in a specified area will cause water and
crop shortfalls with social and economic effects for local communities (Mojapelo 2016).
In 2016 SAWS released a public report with rainfall statistics from 1904 to 2015, showing an average rainfall in South
Africa of 608 mm over the last 112 years. The Jan–Dec 2015 rainfall season had been the driest since 1904 with an
average rainfall of 403 mm (33.7% below average) (De Jager 2016). Nevertheless, the report also states that “…the 4year period 1930–1933 might still be the driest continuous period experienced in South Africa” with a total average
of 519 mm compared to the 544 mm of 2012–2015 (De Jager 2016:3). Reduced rainfall in 2016 may well see 2013–
2016 becoming the driest continuous 4-year period on record and confirming the assumption – the longer the
drought, the harsher its impacts.
Over the Jan–Dec 2015 period, the drought affected provinces unequally (Mojapelo 2016). According to SAWS: “It is
very difficult to look at the entire summer-rainfall region and deduce that drought affected all of these areas equally.
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On the contrary, some of the provinces in South Africa appear to suffer more harshly than others at times of rainfall
deficit” (SAWS 2016a). Consequently only five of the nine provinces have been declared as disaster areas: the Free
State, North West, KwaZulu-Natal, Limpopo and Mpumalanga (BBC 2015; Mojapelo 2016), with some parts of the
Eastern, Western, and Northern Cape declared as severely affected (Mojapelo 2016). It is also difficult to pinpoint
exactly when the national drought began, as some areas had experienced below-average rainfall since 2014 (Drought
SA 2016).
1.2 Types of drought
Climatologists, scientists, and policy makers continue to debate the definition of a drought, which influences whether
and how they plan for and respond to droughts. Wilhite (2000:4) quotes Tannehill from 1947, to explain how difficult
it is to identify the start and end of a drought. The real effect of a drought can only be measured once it has come to
an end:
We have no good definition of drought. We may say truthfully that we scarcely know a drought when we see
one. We welcome the first clear day after a rainy spell. Rainless days continue for a time and we are pleased
to have a long spell of such fine weather. It keeps on and we are a little worried. A few days more and we are
really in trouble. The first rainless day in a spell of fine weather contributes as much to a drought as the last,
but no one knows how serious it will be until the last dry day is gone and the rains have come again … we
are not sure about it until the crops have withered and died.
There are also various types of droughts in addition to the meteorological droughts defined in 1.1. Prof. Savage from
the University of KwaZulu-Natal told Africa Check that it would take an intensive study using all of the data available
for South Africa to identify the various types of drought, and to date this has not been done (Mojapelo 2016).
Different kinds of drought require different preparation and response programmes. Wilhite (2000:9) classifies the
three additional types of drought and explains the relationships between them as shown in figure 1:
1. Agricultural drought – a lack of soil water used for crop growth, caused by reduced rainfall, which does not need
to meet the requirements of a meteorological drought.
2. Hydrological drought – the low availability of surface water in dams, rivers, lakes, or more artificial reservoirs,
caused by a meteorological drought or high human water usage.
3. Socio-economic drought – any type of drought that affects human activity, caused by a lack of water, grazing
land, or food.
The two main causes of the recent meteorological drought have been the El Niño, causing a lack of rain (BBC 2015,
Stoddard 2015), and climate change causing abnormally high temperatures in South Africa (Mojapelo 2016).
According to SAWS (2016b) and in line with Wilhite’s (2000) argument: “… climatic factors such as high temperature,
high wind, low soil moisture and low relative humidity can significantly aggravate the severity of drought conditions
and these additional factors should also be taken into account”.
The Department of Water Affairs (DWA) continuously updates a map of drought-affected areas at this link:
http://niwis.dwa.gov.za/niwis2/UserFiles/documents/map_showing_affected_areas.pdf. At the time of writing this
report, the map showed the most affected areas to be those shown in figure 2. The northern parts of Mpumalanga,
KwaZulu-Natal, and the Free State are experiencing the most severe meteorological droughts, but the map also
shows that KwaZulu-Natal has the largest number of affected human settlements (8 580). This amounts to 90.6% of
settlements in KwaZulu-Natal, which equals the percentage of affected settlements in the Free State though the
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actual number of affected settlements there is far lower (281). In Mpumalanga, 61.3% (476) of settlements have thus
far been affected by the drought.
Natural climate
variability

Reduced inﬁltraqon, runoﬀ, deep
percolaqon, and ground water
recharge

Increased evaporaqon and
transpiraqon

Plant water stress, reduced biomass and yield
Reduced streamﬂow, inﬂow to
reservoires, lakes, and ponds; reduced
wetlands, wildlife habitat

Social impacts

Agricultural
drought

Soil
Soil deﬁciency
deﬁcien
cy

Time (duration)

Hight temp., high winds, low
relaqve humidity, greater sunshine,
less cloud cover

Hydrological
drought

Precipitaqon deﬁciency
(amount, intensity, qming)

Metereological drought

Economic impacts

Environmental impacts

Figure 1: The relationship between different kinds of drought
Source: Wilhite (2000:10)

The immediate effects of the ongoing drought have been reported through media outlets, specifically water
shortages (Mojapelo 2016) and declines in agricultural yields including maize, soya, sorghum, groundnuts, and
sunflower crops (BBC 2015, Stoddard 2015, Mokhema & Janse van Vuuren 2015, Mojapelo 2016). The resulting
outcomes of these effects include food price hikes and job losses (Vollgraaf, Mokhema, & Mbatha 2016). Although
not yet scientifically proven, it seems that over time the meteorological drought has become an agricultural,
hydrological, and socio-economic drought. Government and other support organisations should respond to the
impacts of these droughts accordingly.
2. AIM OF THE STUDY
The study aimed to develop an overview of the environmental, social, and economic impacts of the drought in the
Mopani district, as experienced by smallholder farmers, and consequently the associated risks in the operating areas
of the Mopani Farmers Association (MFA). The MFA is a representative organisation created by smallholder farmers
in Mopani. It has been in the process of registering as a legal entity for more than two years, but in the meantime has
offered smallholder farmers in the district a platform to voice their concerns and needs, and provided a number of
support organisations (including the SAFL) an entry point to support these smallholder farmers. The MFA holds
regular meetings with members and has a secretary who attends to administrative matters. The smallholder farmers
who consider themselves MFA members range from subsistence farmers through those who also sell to informal and
formal markets, to commercial smallholder farmers who produce exclusively for formal markets (Cousins and
Chikazunga 2013).
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Figure 2: Drought-affected areas in South Africa between April 2015-2016
Source: Department of Water Affairs - DWA (2016)

An understanding of the effects and associated risks of the drought would not only inform the AeA’s work with the
MFA, but would help enable the local government and other support organisations in the district that are working to
develop appropriate interventions and future policies to support smallholder farmers to mitigate and adapt to the
effects of the drought. This in turn would support such entities to anticipate the likely impacts of future extreme
weather conditions such as droughts.
The DIA aimed to answer the following four research questions from the smallholders’ perspective:
1. How has the drought impacted the environment in Mopani?
2. How has the drought impacted the livelihoods of smallholder farmers in the district?
3. What social implications has the drought had in the district?
4. Did smallholder farmers in the district anticipate and prepare for the drought?
3. THE RESEARCH PROCESS
The SAFL partnered with the WWF to develop a simple questionnaire that could collect the information necessary to
develop an overview of the drought’s impacts, as experienced by Mopani’s smallholder farmers. The SAFL consulted
SAFL, SSA: AeA | Drought impact assessment
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the Global Water Partnership (GWP) toolkit before compiling the DIA questionnaire, drawing specifically on the
guidelines for developing a drought impact assessment. According to the GWP’s Guidelines for the Preparation of
Drought Management Plans, DIAs examine the implications of a drought on environmental, economic, and social
activities (GWP 2015). These guidelines also explain that a DIA is used to characterise agricultural and socioeconomic droughts, providing basic information on the extent and severity of droughts. The table below categorises
a number of drought impacts into environmental, economic, and social groups.
Table 1: Categories of drought impacts
CATEGORY

DROUGHT IMPACT
Decreases in water supply and the quality of surface water and groundwater
Damage to ecosystems, wetlands, and biodiversity (e.g. soil erosion, dust, reduced vegetation coverage) and disease
Land degradation and desertification
More and larger fires

E n v i r o n m e n t a l Lack of feed and drinking water
Increased salt concentrations (e.g. in streams, underground layers, irrigated areas)
Loss in natural and artificial lakes (fish, landscapes, etc.)
Damages to river and wetlands life (e.g. flora, fauna, habitats)
Damage to air quality (e.g. polluting dust)
Decreased production in agriculture, forestry, fisheries, hydroelectric energy, tourism, industry, or financial activities that
depend on these sectors
Unemployment caused by decreased production
Economic damage due to reduced navigability of streams, rivers, and canals
Economic

Damage to the tourism sector due to reduced water availability in water supply and/or water bodies
Pressure on financial institutions (e.g. more risks in lending, capital decrease)
Income reduction for water firms due to reduced water delivery
Costs in emergency measures to improve resources and decrease demand (e.g. additional costs for water transport and
removal, costs for advertising to reduce water use)
Damage to public health and safety, by affecting air and water quality or increased fire risk
Increase in social inequality, through larger impacts on specific socioeconomic groups
Tensions between public administrations and affected groups
Changes in political perspectives

Social

Inconveniences due to water rationing
Impacts on way of life (e.g. unemployment, reduced capacity to save funds, difficulty in personal care, reuse of water at
home, street and car washing prohibition, doubt on future, decrease of celebrations and amusements, loss of property)
Inequity in drought impacts and mitigation measures distribution
Abandoning of activities and emigration (in extreme cases)

Source: GWP (2015)
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The questionnaire followed these categories and included related questions. A copy of the questionnaire is included
in annex A. The GWP toolkit also helped shape the recommendations of this report, specifically through the
Integrated Drought Management Programme (IDMP), which provided four key principles the SAFL DIA in Mopani
strived towards (GWP 2014):
1. To shift the focus from reactive to proactive measures;
2. To integrate vertical planning and decision making;
3. To promote the evolution of the drought knowledge base;
4. To build capacity.
To complete the questionnaires, the AeA coordinator, Mr Nkateko Kubayi, conducted farm visits to have face to face
interactions with smallholder farmers from February to April 2016. He undertook telephonic interviews with farmers
he could not reach or to clarify questionnaire answers when he started doing the data capturing. Mr Kubayi reached
two individual farmers and 17 farming cooperatives (with a total membership of over 180 individuals) over the threemonth period. He thus completed 19 questionnaires.
As Mr Kubayi is based in Mopani and had developed a database of smallholder farmers associated with the MFA at
the end of 2015, he could contact the chairs and/or secretaries of cooperatives identified from the database. They
either offered to complete the questionnaires or referred Mr Kubayi to more knowledgeable cooperative members
who completed the questionnaires. Mr Kubayi captured the relevant data in an Excel spreadsheet, which he also
used to analyse the data and produce a first draft of the DIA in May 2016. One of SAFL’s SSA project managers, Dr
Anri Manderson also contributed to the analysis of data, and the writing and editing of this report. The SAFL Director,
Dr Scott Drimie, also contributed to the writing of the report.
The findings of this report will guide the activities of the AeA, including activities aiming to improve MFA members’
water governance, a three-month agro-ecology training programme to deploy agro-ecology trainers to Mopani, and
a number of in-community agro-ecology workshops at the end of 2016. As part of its water governance activities and
in line with the IDMP’s four principles, the AeA will endeavour to build on the lessons of the DIA to help farmers
adapt to the current drought conditions, and prepare for similar or worsening drought conditions in the future.
To disseminate the research, SAFL will publish the report on its website, and undertake presentations of the findings
to support organisations and local government departments in Mopani. The findings will also be broadcast on local
Mopani radio stations such as Giyani Community Radio FM.1
4. LIMITATIONS OF THE STUDY
As the DIA did not form part of the original proposal to the WWF Nedbank Green Trust, the budget was limited.
Consequently it was not possible to employ a team of enumerators and most of the research activities had to be
done by the AeA coordinator over three months. He completed a limited number of interviews, although the
cooperative structure amongst interviewees allowed for a larger representation of the research across Mopani. We
do not suggest that one cooperative member can represent all members, but their experiences of farming in the
same area are likely to be similar.
1

The Giyani Community Radio FM website: http://gcrfm.co.za/about_gcr.htm.
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During the time it took to complete the study, the Mopani district received enough rain for smallholder farmers to
believe that the drought had ended. The Australian Bureau of Meteorology also reported that due to unusually cold
water temperatures in the tropical Pacific Ocean, El Niño conditions, as explained in section 1.1, had been
neutralised. Nevertheless, they also stated that due to the continued cooling of ocean temperatures, there was a
50% chance of La Nina effects during winter in the southern hemisphere, which are usually related to flooding
conditions (Harman 2016). Consequently, the findings of this study may no longer be useful for immediate drought
assistance, but could still assist farmers with the long-term implications of the drought and be used as a record of
lessons learned to prepare for extreme weather conditions in the future.
Lastly, the research findings should be read as the qualitative accounts of smallholder farmers, which provide
valuable insights into the effects of the drought, but are not backed up by quantitative weather records or air, soil,
and water tests. A presentation of preliminary findings to established MFA members evoked some concerns about
some of the findings.2 These members felt that not everyone understood all of the questions before answering or
that they might have been afraid of answering “incorrectly” and consequently losing the SAFL’s support in Mopani.
Their concerns are mentioned in this report alongside the relevant findings and also highlight the need for weatherrelated training amongst smallholder farmers. Nevertheless, for the aims of the study, the smallholder farmer
accounts were well-suited.
5. KEY FINDINGS
In line with the GWP guidelines and the DIA questionnaire, the drought-related results of the questionnaire are
organised according to the four categories of research questions: environmental impacts, economic/livelihood
impacts, social impacts, and drought-preparedness.
The first sub-section 5.1 relates to the types of farmers, their water use, and water sources.
5.1 Farmers, their water use, and water sources
All 19 interviewees identified themselves as predominantly fruit and vegetable farmers, but four farmers indicated
they also farmed livestock (with one owning a piggery), and another four farmers had poultry. Only two farmers
claimed to be seasonal, whereas the majority farmed throughout the year.
These farmers indicated that they used water for household purposes and production. Nearly 79% of the farmers
rely mainly on rain water for agricultural production, whilst more than 68% of the farmers could access water from
boreholes. Only 26% of the farmers drew water from the river, and over 10% from municipal canals.
5.2 Environmental impacts
The SAFL used environmental measures from the GWP guidelines for compiling a drought impact report, including:
Decreases in water supply and the quality of surface water and groundwater; increased salt concentrations (for
2

As part of the AeA, the SAFL selected a group of seven MFA farmers and/or members to complete a three-month agroecology, artisan, and leadership training course between May and August 2016. The preliminary findings were presented to this
group during their training in Soweto.
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example in streams, underground layers, irrigated areas); damage to ecosystems, wetlands, and biodiversity (for
example soil erosion, dust, reduced vegetation coverage), and disease; land degradation and desertification; more
and larger fires; lack of feed and drinking water; and damages to river and wetlands life (for example flora, fauna,
habitats). Questions related to these issues were included in the DIA and key findings are discussed below.
5.2.a Water supply and quality
In Mopani, decreases in surface water and borehole levels were early indicators of how the drought was affecting
agriculture, especially in the uppermost areas of the district. According to smallholder accounts, the worse hit areas
were the greater Giyani and Letaba Local Municipalities, where most of the MFA members are found. In some
mountainous areas of the Drakensberg in the municipalities of Maruleng, Greater Tzaneen, and Ba-Phalaborwa
(Prieska area on the banks of the Groot Letaba River), smallholder farmers felt water was sufficient.
Figure 3 indicates smallholder farmer reports about decreasing water supplies, both from natural sources such as
rivers and boreholes (indicated on the left of the table), as well as municipal sources such as taps and canals
(indicated on the right). Roughly 63% of the farmers observed a decline in natural water resources during the
drought, whereas 79% noticed a decrease in municipal water supply. From the 19 questionnaires, it emerged that
four boreholes and three streams dried up completely during the drought, suspending agricultural activities
completely on reliant farms. Some farmers were able to implement drip irrigation as an emergency measure to
better manage reduced water availability, but the related costs reduced farmers’ overall profits and had further
negative economic impacts as discussed under the economic/livelihood implications of the drought (5.3.c).
100%
80%

7

4

60%
40%

12

15

20%

NO
YES

0%
Natural water levels

Municipal water
supply

Figure 3: Affected farmers who experienced dwindling water resources
The drop in natural water levels and municipal water supply led to some water quality issues. Based on interviewees’
accounts, water quality was moderately compromised, as only about 5% experienced changes in quality. However,
about 26% of smallholder farmers detected increased salinity and about 5% had experienced increased turbidity3
since the onset of the drought.

3

Turbidity refers to cloudiness in the water, caused by large numbers of individual particles, generally invisible to the naked
eye. It could be compared to smoke in the air. Measuring turbidity is part of water quality testing.
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Theoretically, acceptable levels of water quality of both surface and ground water might have been compromised
during the drought. This may have been caused by various factors including reduced natural water levels necessary
for dilution of stream water; alkalising of groundwater due to exposure to high salt levels, nitrates, phosphates and
so on; reduction of groundwater levels; and prolonged recharge periods due to increased or higher evaporation rates
as a result of increased temperatures (Van Vliet and Zwolsman 2008). Although there was physical evidence in some
farms of alkalising of water in storage tanks (see figure 4), water tests would have been necessary to quantify and
verify this.

Figure 4: Alkalising of water in the storage tank due to high salination concentrations
Photo credit: Nkateko Kubayi (2016)

As drought progressed in some areas of the Mopani region including Giyani and Ba-Phalaborwa, it had negative
effects on livestock and poultry farmers. Out of 19 interviewees, six considered themselves livestock farmers (see
figure 5) and only one of those felt that he had sufficient water to care for his animals. Due to the reduction of
grazing land as natural vegetation declined due to less rainfall, and as prices of animal feed increased due to the
deteriorating economic situation in the country, farmers were unable to provide their animals with sufficient feed.
The economic consequences of this are discussed in the next section.
5.2.b Ecosystem damage
A total of 42.1% of interviewees reported some drought impacts on their farm ecosystems (see figure 7). However,
only three farmers specified what the impact was. One farmer observed a reduction of pests and insects in his fields,
another farmer noticed an increase in red spider infestation, while yet another saw an increased reduction of natural
vegetation; the farmers believed that all of these were results of the drought.
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Figure 5: Reports on lack of water for livestock
The majority of interviewees had no weather measuring instruments such as rain gauges, barometers or
thermometers. Only four interviewees had rain gauges (see figure 9). Only two of them kept weekly rainfall records,
one kept records at weekly and monthly intervals and after harvests, while the fourth only recorded measurements
after rainfall. Farmers did not calculate average rainfall records and did not record changes in how the rain fell – they
reported long soft showers were mixed with shorter hard ones. Nevertheless, there was general consensus from 79%
of the interviewees that they experienced temperature rises and extreme heat conditions during the drought.
12
10
8
6

YES

4

NO

2
0
Farmer reports

Figure 6: Reports about ecosystem changes
The lack of measuring equipment amongst interviewees may explain why the majority of farmers remain unaware of
local and regional weather patterns affecting their farms. The inability to measure the weather and record climatic
conditions may render the farmers’ unable to plan sufficiently for farming operations in relation to local climatic
conditions. Some farmers relied on weather projections through weather forecasts they accessed through various
media platforms such as television, radio, and the internet. However, their own farm-related weather records would
offer a point of comparison over time between the data captured locally and what is conveyed through the media.
A total of 26% of respondents observed some form of damage specific to rivers and life in wetlands due to reduced
or non-existent water levels (see figure 8). Only one of the respondents observed soil degradation and specified soil
alkalising due to the decline in water quality and increased salt content of the ground water. This farmer also
believed that yields had declined due to the alkalisation of the soil. The lack of reports on erosion may well be
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because the drought had not persisted long enough to destroy enough of the natural vegetation holding soil in place
and preventing erosion.

Figure 7: A dry tributary of the Groot Letaba River in the Prieska area in the Ba-Phalaborwa Municipality
Photo credit: Nkateko Kubayi (2016)

Figure 8: A rare site – a rain gauge on a farm
Photo credit: Nkateko Kubayi (2016)

When the preliminary findings were presented to the group of farmers from the MFA, as mentioned in section 4 on
the limitations of the study, it was felt that interviewees may not have understood the question on soil erosion. The
MFA group’s opinion was that they had indeed experienced soil erosion, due to the fact that the windy season, which
normally starts in June, began earlier in 2016 between March and April. Consequently not only was soil eroded, but
the group of farmers also noticed increased dust in the air during this time. This indicated that it may be necessary to
support farmers to describe observed environmental changes in addition to providing them with measuring
equipment. No drought-related fires had been observed at the time of application of the questionnaire.
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5.3 Economic/livelihood impacts
In line with the GWP drought impact categories, the following were included under economic impacts: decreased
production in agriculture; unemployment caused by decreased production; economic damage due to environmental
events; and costs of emergency measures to improve resources and decrease resource demand.
5.3.a Decreased production
Although interviewees reported that they experienced crop losses and animal fatalities before the drought, they felt
that losses since the onset of the drought were worse. Although all 19 farmers produced crops, only eight had
animals, four of whom identified themselves as livestock farmers, while five reported having poultry.
Table 2 below compares crop losses and animal fatalities before and after the drought. The table clearly indicates
that crop losses increased after the onset of the drought, with the number of farmers experiencing losses greater
than 40% increasing from 10 (52%) to 17 (89%) farmers. Similarly, of the eight farmers with livestock and/or poultry,
one farmer (11%) experienced more than 40% loss due to fatalities before the drought, whilst four farmers (44%)
had experienced more than 40% of animal fatalities since the onset of the drought.
Table 2: A comparison between crop losses and animal fatalities before the drought, and losses and fatalities since
the drought
Percentage of
losses
0-10%
11-20%
21-40%
41-60%
61-90%
91-100%
Total farmers

Number of farmers who lost crops
Before the drought
Since the onset of the
drought
7
1
0
0
2
1
1
2
1
3
4
8
12
19
19

Number of farmers who lost animals
Before the drought
Since the onset of the
drought
7
4
1
1
0
0
1
1
0
1
0
2
9
9

Crop losses since the onset of the drought were caused by water shortages and increased pest invasions, whilst
animal fatalities were caused by lack of food and water, extreme heat conditions causing dehydration and wild
animals increasing their hunting range in search of food.
Due to reduced crop production, all 19 farmers reported having lost market opportunities and/or contracts. Eighteen
of the farmers supplied less produce to their local informal markets. Eight of these farmers were also unable to
deliver to the Johannesburg Fresh Produce Market, and three lost out on contract/retail opportunities. One farmer
did not specify the market he was unable to supply to.
5.3.b Loss of employment due to the drought
As farmers’ income decreased due to lower yields (5.3.a) compounded by the cost of emergency measures (5.5.c),
they had to retrench some, or in some cases, all of their staff. Before the drought, 16 of the smallholder farmers

4

One farmer reported not having lost crops since the drought started as he didn’t plant anything. Technically he lost an entire
yield and was thus included in the last category.
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employed temporary staff on their farms, whilst 10 of this group also employed permanent staff. The total number
of temporary staff employed amounted to 58 and permanent staff to 127 workers.
Since the start of the drought, ten smallholder farmers had to retrench staff members due to a loss of income (see
table 3); nine farmers retrenched temporary staff and three retrenched permanent staff. Two of these farmers
retrenched both temporary and permanent staff. Seven farmers had to retrench 100% of their temporary staff, and
one farmer 100% of his permanent staff. A total of 54 temporary and 13 permanent workers lost their jobs and
consequently their livelihoods. Thus, 36% of all staff employed by interviewees were retrenched; 93% of temporary
staff and 10% of permanent staff.
Table 3: Staff members let off due to decreased production
Farmer

Temporary staff

Permanent staff

Farmer 1
Farmer 2
Farmer 3
Farmer 4
Farmer 5
Farmer 6
Farmer 7
Farmer 8
Farmer 9
Farmer 10

7/7
5/6
0/1
5/5
2/4
4/4
5/5
3/3
15/15
8/8

0/5
0/14
3/4
N.A.
0/5
0/2
0/1
0/8
7/9
3/3

It is important to note that a reduction in the labour force further exacerbates reduced productivity of the farms. It
can be argued that the households of those who lost their livelihoods were adversely impacted, therefore increasing
the poverty cycle in Mopani.
5.3.c The costs of emergency measures
All but one of the farmers specified the emergency measures they implemented to deal with the effects of the
drought. These included the transport of additional water to the farm, drilling boreholes, the implementation of
more effective irrigation to reduce water wastage, buying livestock feed, and increased electricity costs. Although
none of the farmers could afford to drill a borehole at the time of the study, one farmer subsequently succesfully
received funding from the Department of Water Affairs (DWA) to do so. He explained that his farm was being used as
part of crop studies for the Council for Scientific and Industrial Research (CSIR), and that because of the drought,
their research had suffered. Consequently the CSIR secured funding from the DWA to drill a borehole on his farm.
Some farmers purchased additional seedlings to buffer the loss of seedlings to drought. The cost of generators,
petrol pumps, and the fuel to run them were also included under emergency measure costs, as farmers turned to
this alternative source of energy when the electricty provided by Eskom to meet their increased needs became
unaffordable. Table 4 outlines the total costs of these emergency measures.
Table 4: The total costs per emergency category
Transport
R13 000

Irrigation
R 2 700

Feed
R 59 150
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Seedlings
R 5 360
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Most of the farmers invested in one of these measures, with only one farmer able to afford both water transport and
increased electricity, a second was able to afford feed and increased electricity, and a third was able to afford water
transport, increased electricity and animal feed. The majority of farmers spent money on transport to bring water to
their farms, and on increased electricity bills to pump more water, with seven farmers investing in transport, and six
in additional electricity. It is important to note that the outcome of both of these measures would be increased
water supply.
The categories with the largest financial investments were additional energy sources in the form of generators, diesel
pumps, and fuel (R85 200), followed by increased electricity bills (R84 500), and feed for livestock (R59 150). The first
two investments would also result in increased water supply, whilst the third was required due to a lack of seasonal
rainfall.
The biggest investment made by one farmer was R50 000 for animal feed, whilst two farmers also bought generators
for R45 000 and R30 000 respectively. Another large once-off investment made by a farmer was additional electricity
for R38 000. These four large investments were the only emergency measures taken by the respective four farmers.
It is interesting to note that very few investments were made in more effective irrigation – with only two farmers
investing in this. Farmers were thus attempting to increase their water supply more than trying to use what they had
more sparingly. Their investments were also short-term to deal with the immediate impacts of the drought and have
consequently not increased their resilience against future droughts. Furthermore, not all farmers were able to afford
the same extent of emergency measures to adapt to the effects of the drought. However, those who could afford
emergency measures suffered increased financial pressure afterwards, because the emergency measures did not
necessarily ensure normal average yields, but for some they did prevent complete loss of yield.
5.4 Social impacts
In line with the GWP drought impact categories, the following categories were included under social impacts:
impacts on way of life, abandoned activities, political tensions, and external drought support.
5.4.a Impacts on the farmers’ way of life
All 19 participating farmers felt that the drought had impacted on their way of life. Table 5 outlines the extent of
these social impacts. It should be noted that eight farmers also reported that they were no longer able to produce
and 12 interviewees could only partially produce until normal rainfall patterns are restored – in both instances
farmers’ livelihoods would be affected. None of the interviewees lost any agriculture-related jobs or property, and
these categories are thus not included in table 5.
Table 5: The number of farmers reporting social impacts
Stopped saving Household
finances
18
17

Re-using water
6

Stopped cleaning outside &
washing car
2

Doubts & fears

Less socialising

17

4

The most notable social impacts included a stoppage in saving, mostly likely due to investing in emergency measures,
reduction in their household financial resources and doubts and fears about the future. Only six interviewees
reported that they started re-using water due to the pressures of the drought. Financial security and a sense of
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security about the future would arguably contribute to the social resilience of communities. With these social impact
categories reported most frequently, the interviewees seem to have been left more vulnerable to future shocks.
5.4.b Abandoning farming activities
Three farmers also reported that they had abandoned farming, but did not specify if they were able to secure a new
livelihood or, if so, what it was. One farmer also said that some of his family members that used to work on the farm
have re-entered the job market, and another was volunteering at a nearby school as a teacher, potentially to open
doors in the future if necessary. Another farmer was considering leaving farming to work on a commercial farm,
enter a new sector, or move to a different area to find a job.
5.4.c Political tensions
Sixteen of the 19 farmers experienced tensions with public administrators and/or government departments because
of the negative impacts of the drought. Although farmers were already unhappy about the lack of government
extension support before the onset of the drought, the intensification of smallholder challenges due to the drought
exacerbated their frustration with the lack of government support. Fifteen of the interviewees said that they had
changed their political perspectives because of these tensions and expressed their intent to vote for different
political representatives in the August 2016 local elections.
It was not only the lack of extension support, but also the inequality related to this support that contributed to the
changes in the political perspectives of interviewees. The farmers felt that livestock farmers were favoured in
drought support programmes.
5.4.d External drought support
None of the farmers received support from nearby commercial farms or input (or other) companies. Farmers did,
however, report that they had to sell some livestock to commercial farmers at reduced rates, as they could no longer
afford to feed the animals. Some commercial farmers thus benefitted from smallholder farmers’ vulnerability.
Nevertheless, the sale of these animals also provided smallholder farmers with a safety net.
Eight farmers reported that they had received assistance from government, not to deal with the effects of the
drought, but for general agricultural support. Of the 19 farmers, 16 reported having received drought-related
assistance or aid from NGOs, and mentioned either Itereleng Development and Educational Trust or the SAFL as the
NGOs. As the SAFL had not lent any drought-related support to the farmers at the time of the study, this finding is
questionable.
During the course of the study, Itireleng Development and Educational Trust hosted a climate change information
sharing workshop at Phalaubeng village in the Greater Giyani Municipality. The SAFL AeA coordinator, Nkateko
Kubayi, was present and assisted with enquiries from participants regarding water resource management, water
quality, and water sector roles and responsibilties and related matters guided by the WWF-SA water stewadship
principles (see figures 9 and 10).
With regard to the type of support from government and NGOs, six farmers reported having received seeds, three
received financial aid, three received fertilisers or related chemicals, and two farmers received animal feed. Only one
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of these farmers received financial aid and seeds – all the others received only one form of support. Another farmer
reported that he benefitted from a borehole and water reservoir, which he had received during a previous drought.

Figure 9 and 10: A group of MFA members gathering to attend a climate change workshop offered by Itireleng
Development and Education Trust
Photo credit: Nkateko Kubayi

5.5 Drought preparedness
Sixteen out of the 19 farmers had heard of global warming and climate change from NGOs in the district, whilst one
had also heard of it from government. Two farmers had attended COP17 with the support of NGOs, and another
three said they had been able to learn more about global warming and climate change, most likely through the two
farmers who attended the conference. Although farmers were unsure if they were implementing climate change
mitigation measures, they answered yes to some of the options given in the questionnaire, realising that their
farming practices were naturally mitigating climate change. Nine farmers were only selling to local markets, whilst
another nine were practicing soil management techniques to better retain water. Three were using chicken manure
instead of chemical manures. Seven farmers were also managing their water so that it was used most effectively,
whilst eleven farmers recycled waste on their farms.
Nine out of the 16 farmers who said they knew about climate change also said they knew that the drought was on its
way before it hit them. They also received this information from NGOs in the district. Four of these nine farmers also
received similar reports from government officials, and one of the four farmers attended COP17 in Durban,5 whilst
another heard it through media outlets. One farmer received the information through NGOs, government officials,
and private input companies, but he had also attended COP17 in Durban and engaged in self-study to be better
informed on the drought and what to expect. This is the same farmer who was able to raise enough funding to drill a
borehole on his farm (see 5.3.c).
Table 6 indicates the various actions farmers took to prepare for, or deal with, the effects of the drought. Note that
none of the farmers harvested rainwater, and so it is not included in the table.
5

The two farmers who attended COP17 in Durban most likely did not receive specific reports about the drought that affected
them between June 2015 and February 2016, but consider that climate change information related to the drought. These two
farmers also expect weather patterns to make farming even more difficult in the future.
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Most farmers used drought resistant seeds (one of whom claimed the seeds were indigenous), followed by better
soil management to retain water (including adding additional manure), reduced irrigation, and reduced water use for
things other than irrigation. Seven farmers applied water saving irrigation, although only two reported having
invested in it (5.3.c). It could thus be that five farmers had already installed water-saving irrigation (most likely drip
irrigation) before the onset of the drought.
Table 6: Drought adaptation reports
Reduced water
use for other
than irrigation
8

Reduced
irrigation

Dam/tank

Water-saving
irrigation

Changed
watering times

Soil
management

Drought
resistant seeds

9

6

7

6

9

10

It is also interesting to note that although none of the farmers practiced rainwater harvesting, six had dams and/or
tanks to store water, most likely pumped from another water source. Some of the farmers had also devised, or have
applied, skills taught in various workshops by Itireleng and TCOE-Trust on adapting to drought-related impacts, such
as the slow-watering method using recycled two litre bottles (see figure 11).

Figure 11: A slow-watering method using recycled two litre bottles in water stressed Greater Giyani
Photo credit: Nkateko Kubayi

Nonetheless, some farmers did not consciously prepare for the drought or were unable to fully prepare for it. The
reasons for this are outlined in table 7. Only three farmers gave no reasons for not preparing, which may indicate
that they felt that they were prepared.
Table 7: Reports about reasons for drought unpreparedness
No impact thus far
3

Did not expect severity
11

Lack of information
12

Lack of financing
12

The most common reasons for not preparing for the drought included not having enough information about the
drought and its expected impacts, and not having the necessary funding to put preparation measures in place. Eleven
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farmers also did not expect the drought to be so severe and so underestimated the impact it would have on their
farms. Three farmers also said they had not yet experienced any impacts on their farms, and so they did not have to
prepare.
6. CONCLUSION
Since 2014/15, the El Niño has contributed to various degrees of drought conditions across South Africa. Although
the Australian Bureau of Meteorology has since declared the El Niño neutralised removing its effects on climate
patterns in South Africa, the long-term impacts of the drought remain with a 50% chance of La Nina conditions
building up to floods in the next few months. Consequently, smallholder farmers need to be able to adjust to these
extreme weather conditions, but they also need information and support to prepare for these conditions before they
hit.
Between February and May 2016, the SAFL completed a DIA study in the Mopani district of Limpopo as part of its
AeA project. This was to inform the course of the project and ensure its relevance, and to provide much needed
information to other organisations and government departments wishing to support smallholder farmers to deal
with drought impacts. The study consisted of a questionnaire based on Global Water Partnership (GWP) guidelines to
measure the environmental, economic, and social impacts of the drought, and to enquire about smallholder farmer
drought preparedness. The questionnaire was completed during 19 interviews with smallholder farmers, 17 of whom
represented their respective farmer cooperatives with a membership of more than 180 farmers.
The study found that most farmers in Mopani rely on the rain or boreholes for agriculture, although a few have
access to rivers and municipal canals. Mopani smallholder farmers focus mostly on fruit and vegetable farming, but
some also keep animals, and even fewer consider themselves livestock farmers.
Most farmers did not have any weather-related measuring equipment on their farms and were thus unable to keep
records of site-specific weather conditions. This may explain why the majority of farmers remain unaware of local
and regional weather patterns affecting their farms. The inability to measure the weather and record climatic
conditions affecting their farms may render the farmers unable to plan sufficiently for farming operations in relation
to local climatic conditions. In particular this is because they do not have points of comparison over time between
the data captured locally on their farms and what is conveyed through the media.
Nevertheless, farmers had observed extreme heat conditions and reduced rainfall since the onset of the drought.
The first indicators of the drought were falling surface and ground water levels with four boreholes and three
streams drying up completely. The fall in water levels led to some minimal water quality issues with increased salinity
being the most notable. Farmers also observed drier wetlands and rivers, but did not report any soil erosion. The
erosion issue was challenged by a group of Mopani farmers who felt that those answering the questions may not
have understood them, or may have manipulated their answers in the hope of retaining SAFL’s support. They stated
that erosion was a massive problem, because the windy season started three months earlier than usual and exposed
soil was blown away leaving eroded areas. They also said that the loose soil or dust impacted air conditions.
Reduced water availability, increased water and soil salinity, extreme heat conditions and increased pests
contributed to reduced production. Farmers also experienced livestock fatalities due to a lack of water and feed, as
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well as encroaching predators seeking food. Farmers consequently lost a number of market opportunities. They also
had to retrench a significant number of staff members; 93% of temporary staff and 10% of permanent staff. The
reduced labour force would have further exacerbated reduced productivity. It is argued that the households who lost
their livelihoods were adversely impacted, therefore increasing the poverty cycle in Mopani.
In order to deal with the effects of the drought, those farmers who could afford it implemented emergency
measures. Most farmers only invested in one measure and of these most invested in transport to bring water to the
farms, and in increased electricity bills to pump more water; both of these measures aimed to increase water supply.
The categories with the largest financial investments were additional energy sources, followed by increased
electricity bills, and feed for livestock. The first two investments would result in increased water supply, whilst the
third was required due to a lack of seasonal rainfall. Only two farmers invested in more water-efficient irrigation,
although seven later reported having used it, suggesting that they may have already had it installed when the
drought started. Generally it seems that investments were short-term to deal with immediate drought impacts, and
not to increase resilience. Investments were also used as a buffer to prevent total crop loss, not to ensure normal
average yields, and thus those who invested would have suffered financially.
Most farmers stated that they had stopped saving (most likely to invest in emergency measures), that they had
doubts and fears about the future, and that their household financial resources were reduced by the drought. These
social impacts most likely left them more vulnerable to future shocks. As a result of the drought, a small number of
farmers also abandoned agriculture, had family members who re-entered the job market, or were considering
searching for alternative livelihoods.
Support to smallholder farmers to deal with the effects of the drought was severely lacking. Most farmers reported
that the lack of government support and its inequality was especially felt between June 2015 and February 2016, as
government favoured livestock farmers. Consequently farmers wanted to support different political representatives
in the local elections in August 2016, with the hope of receiving better support. Although sales of livestock to local
commercial farmers offered smallholder farmers a safety net, the farmers felt the prices for their animals were too
low.
Although almost half of the farmers were aware that a drought would hit Mopani, many of them did not consciously
prepare for it. Some were already practicing some drought-resistant farming methods. Those who prepared planted
drought-resistant seeds, implemented better soil management to retain water (including adding additional manure),
and reduced irrigation and water use for things other than irrigation. Those who did not prepare felt they did not
have enough information about the drought and its expected impacts, nor the necessary funding to put preparation
measures in place. Most of the farmers also did not expect the drought to be so severe, consequently
underestimating the impact it would have on their farms.
7. RECOMMENDATIONS
Although drought conditions in Mopani may well have begun to recede, its effects will last longer, and farmers will
need support to adapt to these changes. Furthermore, the DIA has indicated that farmers were unprepared for the
drought and lessons learned from this recent dry season should inform future preparations.
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Coordinated planning between government institutions and NGOs (or other support organisations) is of great
importance to align agendas and budgets for supporting smallholder farming. Where possible forums should be
sought to align resources –as proposed by the new Farmer Support and Extension Policy6. As part of this, the SAFL
remains committed to making its research freely and easily accessible and to cooperate with any other institutions
supporting smallholder farmers.
With the necessary support, smallholder farmers will be better able to sustain their farms and livelihoods, and
contribute to healthy environmental, food, and socio-economic systems. Proper knowledge dissemination and skills
transfer from government and support agencies to smallholder farmers through seminars, workshops and other
forms of training programmes remains crucial in finding sustainable mitigation measures at farm and regional levels
to assist smallholder farmers adapt to extreme weather conditions. Focus areas for training should include the
interactions between agriculture and ecosystems; sustainable resource planning, management and use (soil and
water); preparing for extreme weather conditions in the future, and accessing local markets and complying with
integrated standards.
Key recommendations for support organisations and local government in Mopani include:
• Support farming communities to organise into representative structures that would be able to voice farmers’
concerns and become a platform through which government and other support organisations can support
farmers,
• Promote agricultural systems that are more resilient in the face of extreme weather conditions such as agroecology, which naturally encourages better soil retention, rainwater harvesting, more effective water use,
the planting of resilient indigenous crops and other relevant measures.
• Distribute rain gauges, barometers, thermostats, and record keeping templates amongst smallholder farmers
to enable them to better understand and track climate changes specific to their farms.
• Identify, support, and/or develop training programmes to help smallholder farmers prepare for extreme
weather conditions. These programmes would need to be piloted and refined, before being rolled out across
the country.
• Simplify support programmes during droughts so that smallholder farmers are able to outline their own
needs, but also to access the information and support they require to deal with the effects of the drought.

6

See the website Phuhlisani and the South African government created in 2012 to inform the development of this policy:
http://www.extensionpolicy.za.net/. The most recent policy draft was circulated for comment in March 2014.
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ANNEX A: Drought Impact Assessment Questionnaire
South Africa is currently experiencing persisting drought in four provinces. Affected areas include some parts of the Limpopo,
North West, Northern Cape and Kwa-Zulu Natal provinces (DWA, 2015). In Limpopo province, the Mopani district is one of the
areas significantly impacted by this drought. Therefore, due to its presence in the Mopani area, the Southern Africa Food Lab
(SAFL) recognised the need to prepare a drought impact assessment in the form of a questionnaire for smallholder farmers
participating in SAFL projects implemented in the area. These farmers are members of the Mopani Farmers Association (MFA) and
have various farming activities that are directly and indirectly affected by the current drought. Impacts range over social,
economic, and environmental spectrums.
The aim of the drought impact assessment will be to examine the extent of the effects of the drought and its associated risks in
operating areas of the MFA. The assessment will be conducted in accordance with the Global Water Partnership guidelines for
preparation of Drought Management Plans. The outcomes of this study will be presented to the local departments of Agriculture,
Water and Sanitation, Environmental Affairs, and the other relevant local government units operating in Mopani. It will also be
broadcasted on Radio Phalaborwa to raise awareness of the impacts of the drought. Recommendations will be made to the
various affected farmers, local government, and other concerned institutions.
The assessment will aim to answer the following three research questions:
1.

What are the economic impacts of the recent drought?

Possible answers could include (the areas of focus are printed in bold letters):
• Decreased production on the farm or financial activities that depend on the farm
• Unemployment caused by decreased production
• Access to formal loans: Pressure on financial institutions due to more loans, more risks in lending and capital decrease
• Costs in emergency measures to improve resources and decrease demand (e.g. additional costs for water transport,
costs for electricity for boreholes, pumps etc.)
2.

What environmental impacts were experienced due to the droughts?

Possible answers could include (the areas of focus are printed in bold letters):
• Decreases in water supply and the quality of surface water and groundwater
• Damage to ecosystems, wetlands, and biodiversity (e.g. soil erosion, dust, reduced vegetation coverage) and disease
• Soil degradation and desertification
• More and larger fires
• Lack of feed and drinking water
• Increased salt concentrations (e.g. in streams, underground layers, irrigated areas)
• Lowered natural and artificial lakes and reservoirs
• Damages to river and wetlands life (e.g. flora, fauna, habitats)
• Damage to air quality (e.g. polluting dust)
3.

What are the social impacts caused by droughts?

Possible answers could include (the areas of focus are printed in bold letters):
• Damage to public health and safety, by affecting air and water quality or increased fire risk
• Increase in social inequality, through larger impacts on specific socio- economic groups
• Inequity in drought impacts and mitigation measures distribution
• Social tensions/conflicts between public administrations and affected groups
• Changes in political perspectives
• Inconveniences due to water rationing and restrictions
• Impacts on way of life (e.g. unemployment, reduced capacity to save funds, difficulty in personal care, reuse of water at
home, street and car washing prohibition, doubt on future, decrease of celebrations and amusements, loss of property
etc.)
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•

Abandoning of activities and emigration (in extreme cases)

This research is conducted by the Southern Africa Food Lab (SAFL), an independent organisation that facilitates dialogue amongst
stakeholders with influence in the regional food system in order to identify and pilot innovative means of acting within agro-food
value chains to enhance long-term food security.
The research is aimed at determining the social, environmental, and economic impact of the current drought in the Mopani
district. The information obtained will be analysed and interpreted to assist the South African government and other support
organisations in developing appropriate interventions and policies to support smallholder farmers during this time.
As a smallholder farmer, you have volunteered and verbally consented to being interviewed by one of our enumerators, if you
participate to complete this questionnaire. Please note that you will not be compensated for participating in this study, and that
you have the right to withdraw your participation at any time without any negative consequences to you.
For questions and/or concerns you can contact a SAFL project manager, Anri Manderson at anriland@gmail.com.
The project coordinator, Nkateko Blessing Kubayi, may also be contacted for more information: nbkubayi@gmail.com.

Please complete the following with your farm or cooperative’s details.
FARM/COOPERATIVE PROFILE AND CONTACT DETAILS
Farmer’s name: ________________________________________________________________________
May we use your name in future reports? (Please underline the answer): YES

or

NO

Farm/cooperative’s name: ____________________________________________________________
MFA region: __________________________________________________________________________
Farmer’s phone number: ________________________________________________________________
Farmer’s email: ________________________________________________________________________
Date:_________________________________________________________________________________
Please place an ‘X’ in a box next to the response(s) which best completes the statement.
BACKGROUND INFORMATION
1.

Which segment best describes your farming enterprise (check all that apply):
Irrigation farming of fruit and/or vegetables
Livestock farming
Processing
Poultry
Other. Please specify__________________________________________________________

2.

Is your farm seasonal?
Yes
No
If yes, which months? __________________________________________________________

3.

Describe how water is used by your farm (check all that apply):
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As drinking water or for the purposes of hygiene / flushing toilets
Tap water used for other purposes than drinking / hygiene / flushing toilets
Production (e.g. Irrigation, bottling)
Recreation (e.g. Swimming pools)
Aesthetic (e.g. Watering lawns)
Other. Please specify _________________________________________________________
4.

Describe the water sources used at your farm (check all that apply):
Reclaimed water (used again after first usage for purposes such as washing)
Harvested rainwater
Stream or river
Wetland
Borehole
Canal
Municipal tap
Other. Please specify _________________________________________________________

This assessment seeks to assess the impact of the drought economically, socially, and environmentally. The next few sections
ask questions in this regard.
A) What are/were the economic impacts of the recent drought?
5.

Did you experience harvesting losses before the drought?
Yes
No

6.

If yes, what percentage of losses did you experience before the drought?
0 – 10 %
10 – 20%
20 – 40%
40 – 60%
60 – 90%
90 - 100%

7.

Have you experienced increased harvesting losses since the drought started?
Yes
No

8.

If yes, what percentage have losses amounted to since the drought started?
0 - 10 %
10 – 20%

20 – 40%
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40 – 60%
60 – 90%
90 - 100%
9.

Did you experience fatalities of livestock or poultry before the droughts?
Yes
No

10. If yes, what percentage of fatalities did you experience before the droughts?
0 - 10 %
10 – 20%
20 – 40%
40 – 60%
60 – 90%
90 - 100%
11. If you experienced increased fatalities during the droughts, what was the percentage of the total loss?
0 - 10 %
10 – 20%
20 – 40%
40 – 60%
60 – 90%
90 - 100%
12. Have you experienced decreased total production on the farm?
Yes
No
13. Due to decreased in production have you lost any contracts, or market opportunities?
Yes
No
If yes, please specify______________________________________________________________

14. Do you employ temporary or permanent staff?
Yes
No
If yes, please specify number: Temporary: _____________Permanent: _______________
15. Were there cases of letting-off staff /unemployment caused by decreased production?
Yes
No
If yes, please specify the number of staff you let go: Temporary: _______Permanent: ______
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16. Have you incurred extra costs in emergency measures to improve natural resources such as water, and decrease the demand
for these resources, such as investing in water-saving irrigation systems?
Yes
No
17. If Yes, please specify type of extra cost incurred (please mark all cost incurred with X)
Costs for water transport
§ Please specify amount (Rands)_______________________________________________
Cost for drilling new boreholes
§ please specify amount (Rands)_______________________________________________
Cost for new irrigation infrastructure
§ please specify amount (Rands)_______________________________________________
Costs for electricity for boreholes, pumps etc.)
§ please specify amount (Rands)_______________________________________________
Other, please specify _____________________________________________________________
§ please specify amount (Rands) )______________________________________________
B) What environmental impacts are/were experienced due to the droughts?
18. Is there a thermometer on the property to measure temperature?
Yes
No
19. If yes, do you keep temperature records?
Yes
No
20. If yes, please specify your data collection intervals:
Daily
Weekly
Monthly
3 months
Other. Specify: ________________________________________________________________
21. Have you noticed a significant increase in average temperature during this summer, compared to the last (whether you keep
records or not)?
Yes
No
22. Is there a rain gauge on the property?
Yes
No
23. If yes, do you keep rainfall records?
Yes
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No
24. If yes, please specify if your rain gauge data collection intervals:
After rain
Never
Weekly
Monthly
3 months
Other. Specify: __________________________________________________________________
25. If you keep rainfall records, please provide the average monthly rainfall between August 2014 and February in 2015, and
August 2015 and February 2016?
• Aug 14 to Feb 15 _________mm
• Aug 15 to Feb 16__________mm
26. Whether you keep records or not, describe whether the showers:
• Aug 14 to Feb 15 | Long and soft rain _______ Short and hard rain _______ Mixed ________
• Aug 15 to Feb 16 | Long and soft rain _______ Short and hard rain _______ Mixed ________
27. Have you recently experienced decreases in your normal water supply/supplies, referred to in question 4?
Yes
No
28. Have you experienced a drop in quality of surface water and groundwater?
Yes
No
29. If yes, was the water (mark all that are relevant):
Dirty
Smelly
More salty than usual
Other. Please specify: _____________________________________________________________
30. Have you noticed any damage to river or other ecosystems, wetlands, and biodiversity during the drought?
Yes. Please specify: _______________________________________________________________
No
31. Have you noticed any damage soil degradation and desertification, leading to erosion, dust etc.?
Yes. Please specify: _______________________________________________________________
No
32. Have you experienced more and/or larger natural veld fires?
Yes. Please specify: _______________________________________________________________
No
33. Have experienced lack of feed and drinking water for your livestock?
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Yes
No
34. Have you noticed lowered water levels in natural or artificial dams and reservoirs?
Yes
No
35. Have you noticed changes to air quality e.g. polluting dust?
Yes. Please specify: _______________________________________________________________
No
C) What social impacts are/were experienced due to the droughts?
36. Have you had impacts on way of life due to droughts?
Yes
No
37. If yes, please specify
I am no longer able to plant/produce
I lost my job, which was related to agriculture
I stopped saving, or are now saving less than before
I struggle with household finances and thus being able to take care of those I’m responsible for
I’ve had to start re-using water at home
I no longer was my car or the space outside my house using water
I have doubts and fears about the future
I socialize less
I lost property
Other. Specify: _________________________________________________________________
38. Were you forced to abandon farming due to the drought?
Yes
No
39. If yes, please specify:
Abandon farming and look for a job on surrounding commercial farms
Abandon farming and look for a job in a different sector
Relocate to another area to find a job
Other. Please specify: ____________________________________________________________
40. Are you currently experiencing any tensions between public administrations or government departments because of the
negative impacts of the drought?
Yes. Please specify the biggest tension:_______________________________________________
No
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41. Since the droughts, have you had changes in political perspectives?
Yes. Please specify: _______________________________________________________________
No
42. Has your farm received any assistance or aid in dealing with drought impacts and mitigating future impacts?
Yes
No
43. By who?
Government
NGO
Private company
Neighbouring commercial farm
Other. Specify: __________________________________________________________________
44. What kind of assistance or aid was provided?
Financial
Water
Seeds
Animal feed
Other. Please specify: _____________________________________________________________
45. Have you experienced inequity in drought impacts and mitigation measures distribution? Are certain people or groups
favoured above others?
Yes. Specify: ____________________________________________________________________
No
D) Drought & climate change preparedness
46. Were you aware of any threat of the drought?
Yes
No
47. If yes, where did you get the information?
Self-study
Government
NGO
Private company
Neighbouring commercial farm
Other. Specify: __________________________________________________________________
48. If you knew about the drought before it started, did you prepare for the drought?
Yes
No
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49. If yes, please specify how you prepared:
Reduced water use on the farm for activities other than irrigation, such as washing tractors
Reduced irrigation on crops
Invested in rainwater harvesting systems
Build a dam or bought a tank to store water pumped from my regular source
Changed to or implemented water-saving irrigation infrastructure
Changed watering times to mornings and evenings, or now water during the night
Changed soil management processes to increase the ability of the soil to hold water e.g. mulching, no tilling, composting
etc.
Planted drought-resistant seed and/or vegetable varieties
Other. Please specify: __________________________________________________________
50. If you knew about the drought, but didn’t prepare, why did you not prepare?
The drought has not impacted me
I did not think it would impact me as much as it has, and so did not think it necessary to prepare
I did not have information on how to prepare
I did not have enough money to make the necessary changes to prepare
Other. Please specify: __________________________________________________________
51. Were you aware that a drought would hit Mopani?
Yes
No
52. If yes, please specify if your information source
Self-study
Government
NGO
Private company
Neighbouring commercial farm
Other. Specify: __________________________________________________________________
53. Have you or any support institution put mitigation measures in place for climate change and global warming, so your
operations do not contribute to climate change?
Yes
No
54. If yes, please specify what they are:
Supplying only local markets
Better soil management
Better water management
Recycling of waste
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Other. Specify: __________________________________________________________________
55. Have you or any support institution put adaptation measures in place so your operations can adapt to the changes caused by
the drought?
Yes
No
56. If yes, please specify what they are:
Preparing for reduced water availability
Preparing for changes in temperature
Changing my planting schedules on the farm
Finding new markets out of the normal season for my produce
Other. Specify: __________________________________________________________________
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